Please complete this form and make an appointment with the Romance Studies Director of Undergraduate Studies, Cecelia Lawless (CBL6), for review and approval.

**FRENCH MAJOR**
Registration Form

Name:

Email:

CU ID:

Graduation date:

If double major, other major and advisor:

New advisor (assigned by DUS):

The French major consists of eight courses after/higher than the 2095-level. Students are required to take FREN 2310 (or equivalent), one course at the 4000-level, and one course on the Francophone world beyond France. Students may apply up to two courses conducted in English, and up to two courses originated by Cornell departments other than Romance Studies (provided that 50% of their content deals directly with France or the Francophone world), toward the major. Students may apply up to three eligible courses toward the major from study abroad. Students may also wish to pursue Honors in French by writing a thesis during their senior year and enrolling in FREN 4290-4300. (Honors coursework is in addition to existing major requirements.) The minimum grade for a course to be applied toward the major is B-; no courses may be taken S-U.

Course: Semester: Grade:

1. FREN 2310 or equivalent:

2.